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Think Globally, Act Locally"

Introducing the 2011-2012 SGA Cabinet
As we say “See ya later” to the class 

of 2011, we say hello to a new 
Student Government Association 
Cabinet!

The SGA is a group of students 
responsible for representing the 
interests of the entire student body. 
Therefore, as St. Andrews students, 
it is in your best interest to know

who these people are. On Friday, 
April 1, the votes were tallied. And 
now, the results are in! So, the Lance 
would like to formally introduce to 
you your new SGA:

President: A lexis C ow ger 

V ice President: C helsea R oss 

Treasurer: A nna E geln

Green President: M iranda W right 

SAU President: Jessica G ibson  

C SU  President: R ebecca M aye

The SGA exists to support you 
and your ideas. So feel free to let 
them know what’s on your mind. 
Comments and suggestions can be 
directed to: SGA@sapc.edu.

Checking In
(Continued from Page 11)

Or are you uncomfortable with the idea o f  celebrity?
A.) I believe it is every golfers dream to be the best, especial
ly mine. The fame and riches would obviously come along 
with being at such a high level and I would be perfectly fine 
with being a well-known athlete.

Q.) Speaking o f celebrity, are you excited about the wed
ding o f Prince W illiam and Kate M iddleton com ing up 
in April? Are any o f your £unily members and friends 
back home doing anything special to celebrate that day?
A.) The royal wedding is a very hot topic as it has been for 
awhile since it is the last royal wedding. My family and 
friends will be celebrating the wedding in some way I am 
sure!

Q.) D o you foresee any changes happening in  your 
homeland in the future, as a result o f  their union? If so, 
what changes do you predict?
A.) I don’t think any major changes will happen except for a 
new head at the top in the fiimre.

Q.) This is your last semester, and you w ill be going back 
home. But can we expect to see you during Alum ni 
Weekends?
A.) I will most defiantly try my best to come back and visit 
whenever possible.

Q.) W hen you reflect on your tim e as a St. Andrews stu
dent, what is one o f the best memories you’ll never fdiget?
A.) Good question! I have had a lot of fiin times and a lot of 
memories. Too many to list and too many good ones to rank 
the highest! There are a few more weeks left so I am sure 
there will be a few more memories that I will have!

Ifs  not goodbye
On May 7  o f this year, St. Andrews will end spring semester 
with another graduating class — the class o f 2011. Many seniors 
feel like it was jm t yesterday that they arrived as lost freshman, 
uncertain and away from home. Yet, now those same students 
feel as though they’re leaving a home. But, lucky for us, there's 
always Alumni Weekend — and once a ‘St. Android’, always a 
St. Android’! So, to the class o f 2011, go out and make us 
proud! After all, this is only “see ya later”, not goodbye.

In the meantime, som e o f you are leaving us w ith food  
for thought. Here’s some senior witticism s to ponder:
“My advice to lower classmen and rising seniors is don't let 
all the work take away from the fun of being in college. Yes 
study hard, but try to make some time for yourself to get 
involved with the campus. For example, go to a basketball 
game or volunteer at the bam for the Ride Like A Knighi 
program.”

EUzabeth Blizzard

“Be fiill of yourself and hungry for the world, consuming 
creation while living for elation.”

Je ff Cox

"Graduate firom college without regrets. Yes, that is, study 
hard, but don't become so much of a perfectionist that you 
don't take a litde time to just "be" in a non-sinfiil way of 
course. The rimes I will remember most are going to bon
fires, cookouts, and participating in Quiz Bowl."

Stephanie Hooks

"College is a place to have good fim and step out of your 
bubble to enjoy the college experience. This is the place to 
learn from your mistakes and create experiences you may 
never attempt again"

Alexandria G. Myers
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